Background: Chronic neck pain (NP) attributed to myofascial pain syndrome is one of the particularly common skeletal muscle disorder associated with the hyperirritable zone in the taut band of muscle. Trigger points (TPs) are the physical interpretation of the myofascial pain syndrome. In the United States, 30%-85% of pain patients have been affected by myofascial TPs.
Introduction
N onspecific neck pain (NP) is typically caused by mechanical or myofascial disorders. 1 Studies suggest that active trigger points (TPs) are widespread in patients who experience nonspecific NP. 2, 3 TP is one of the most widespread long-lasting muscle disorders affecting all ages and social groups, regardless of occupation, physical build, or physical activity levels. A TP is associated with a tender spot situated in a taut band of muscle. When this spot is manipulated, impulsive or exertion pain may be experienced. 4 TPs are classified as latent or active. However, both types can lead to a decrease in functional capacity. 5 TP management has become a popular topic in the literature. 6, 7 Several studies have attempted to examine TP complications, which have resulted in the development of various treatments. Massage, dry needle, cupping, and ischemic compression (IC) are the most common conventional treatment approaches for treating TP. [8] [9] [10] Among these methods, IC and dry cupping show the most promise. 11, 12 However, comparing these methods, separately and in combination, has not been critically evaluated or compared.
IC, a manual technique that uses direct vertical pressure to the TP, is a well-established treatment method used to resolve the TP-related pain syndrome. This directed pressure is managed according to the therapist's perception of the tissue resistance of the treated soft tissue or according to the pain perceived by the patient based on a pain scale. 13, 14 IC is a safe, noninvasive, effective, and inexpensive way to treat muscle pain syndrome. Various types of instruments, made of wood, plastic, or rubber, are used to administer the therapy without injuring the therapist's hands.
Cupping therapy (CT), a traditional Chinese medicine therapy, has been used for >2000 years and uses a negative pressure mechanism. 15 There are two types of cupping: wet cupping, which involves bloodletting and dry cupping, which uses only a negative pressure treatment. Its principal mechanism relies on stimulating the acupuncture points. CT is an effective way to manipulate soft tissues, however, to the best of our knowledge, the efficacy of CT on TPs had not been reported yet. 16 CT and IC have been shown to decrease the pain and improve the quality of life substantially. Although few studies have evaluated the efficacy of IC on TPs, 13, 14 the comparison of CT and IC or their combination studies are lacking. This study utilizes a pretest-posttest to assess changes in pain to examine the efficacy of the treatments and prepare for a full-scale trial.
Methodology
This pilot study used a randomized controlled design. It was designed according to the Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials Statement (CONSORT). The study was conducted in the Rehabilitation and Physical Therapy Department of Tongji Hospital, Huazhong University of Science and Technology (Wuhan, China) between February 2018 and January 2019 according to the relevant guidelines and regulations and approved by a Tongji Hospital Licensing Committee. Moreover, an authorization for the study was obtained by the Hospital Ethics Committee (approval no.: TJ-20171102) and prospectively registered with the Chinese Clinical Trials Registry (Identifier: ChiCTR800014723, date of registration January 31, 2018).
Selection of participants
Patients with chronic nonspecific NP were recruited through the e-mail system and poster advertisements in the Huazhong University of Science and Technology. Later, patients were screened using the listed TPs' diagnosing criteria, patient's History Sheet, and inclusion and exclusion criteria.
Participants were required to undergo 8 sessions for 4 weeks. Participants were informed not to use any other treatments or changing their daily life routine. Verbal and written consents were collected before the study, and participants were randomly allocated into three groups, according to the order of their participation: the cupping therapy group (CTG), the ischemic compression group (ICG), and the combination therapy group (CG). This procedure is itemized in the flow chart presented in Figure 1 .
Randomization and blinding
A total of 24 patients were randomly allocated at a 1:1:1 ratio to obtain cupping or IC or to get both treatments using a computerized randomization schedule. The responsible person for generating the randomization assignment was independent.
Due the nature of the interventions, the study could not be double blinded, however, a well-trained team of one evaluator, two data collectors, and two statisticians were blinded to the groups/treatment allocation. Likewise, the outcomes were documented independently and compared for agreement between data collectors. The data collectors had previous research experience, and they were trained in the Tongji Hospital Research Center.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Males and females 17-50 years of age with nonspecific NP for a period of >3 months and presented with at least one active TP at the upper trapezius muscle, with pressure pain intensity of minimum 30% (30 mm on the 100-mm visual analog scale) lasting for 3 months at least, and had not used any medications or physiotherapy to alleviate pain were included in this study.
On the other hand, participants who met these criteria had been excluded:
1. NP due to trauma, whiplash, cervical disc prolapse, inflammation, malignant disease, or any other neurological and orthopedic conditions, which will affect the assessment. 2. Congenital malformation of the spine as it will alter the normal pattern of movements. 3. Had any invasive therapies in the past month. 4. Patients with sensory impairments, such as diabetic sensory neuropathy. 5. Mental disorders.
TPs diagnosis
Patients who suffered from NP for >3 months were examined for upper trapezius muscle TPs. The most painful TP of the upper trapezius muscle was identified and indicated with a marker pen. When bilateral NP was presented, the most painful TPs from both upper trapezius muscles were selected. TP diagnosis criteria are as follows:
1. Taut band within the muscle. Later the diagnosis is confirmed by ultrasound imaging. 17, 18 
Outcomes
All the measurements and therapies were conducted in erect sitting posture by the same blinded examiner for all patients at the baseline, 2, and 4 weeks of treatment.
Pressure pain tolerance. The pressure pain tolerance (PPT) is the minimum amount of pressure that leads to discomfort or pain sensation. PPT was measured using (Wagner Force Dial FDK 20 †; Wagner Instruments, Greenwich, CT) Algometer. 19 Algometric measurements have been shown as a reliable method to assess PPT. 20 It consisted of a 1 cm 2 rubber tip and a dial that could display the pressure of up to 10 kg with graduation with 100 g. Algometer was placed perpendicular on the marked TP, and then the pressure was applied almost at a rate of 1 kg/(cm 2 $sec) until the pressure caused a pain. The maximum pressure displayed by the Algometer was recorded. Three measurements were obtained, and the mean value was calculated.
Neck disability index. Neck disability index (NDI) is a self-assessed evaluation tool to measure disability; it is commonly hired to assess the treatment effects on neck disorders. NDI has been involved in lots of studies according to a recent search on PubMed. Moreover, it has been broadly examined for repeatability and validity. 21, 22 NDI has 10 questions, and the total score is calculated out of 50. The final outcome score is interpreted as following; 0-4 = none; 5-14 = mild; 15-24 = moderate; 25-34 = severe; over 34 = complete. The minimal clinically important change for nonspecific NP patients range from 3.5 to 7.5 out of 50. 23 Neck range of motion. Neck range of motion (NROM) was measured using the GLOBAL POSTURAL SYSTEM (GPS) device (GPS 600; Chinesport SpA, Udine, Italy) and the GPS 5.0 software. This system uses a digital cervical test helmet with GPS software to measure the NROM in frontal, sagittal, and transverse planes; it could measure lateral flexion, rotation extension and flexion. Before using the helmet, it has to be calibrated by moving in the three individual planes. Then the helmet was positioned on the patient's head and was instructed to move their head as instructed. GPS software shows the angle of the movements. 24 
Interventions
Cupping therapy. The participants received CT for 10 min on the marked TP using a 12 † plastic set with a hand vacuum pump (OMAIASHIBAGUANQ International Supplies Co., Ltd., China). The vacuum cup size was determined according to the area on which the TP was situated (A02 and A03 cups were used). The skin and the cup were disinfected with alcohol, and the cup was placed on the marked TP, followed by a tolerable intensity of pumping. The cup was then kept on the TP for 10 min. When treating bilateral TPs, one cup was placed on the TP on the right side, and another was placed on the left side with a minimum delay. The time was measured after affixing the plastic vacuum on the left side of the TP. 16, 25, 26 Ischemic compression. According to a latest systematic review, IC is a frequently hired method in the pain management of TP patients. 13 This approach has been indicated to decrease pain intensity and increase range of motion (ROM) of neck flexion and extension in patients with TPs in the upper trapezius muscle.
The therapist applied five continuous deep pressure compressions for 1 min on the marked TPs, with a 1-min rest between every compression. Pressure released when the TP tension decreased, pain relieved or the treatment passed 1 min, whichever came first. 2 Combination therapy. CG received both IC and CT, respectively. First IC was administered to the selected TP then followed by CT with minimum delay. It took *20 min to treat one TP.
Statistical analyses
Data were recorded in the case report form. The most painful TP was selected when bilateral TPs were presented. The values of all groups are demonstrated as the meanstandard deviation. All data were analyzed using SPSS version 22.0 statistical software.
After checking the normal distribution of the continuous variables, parametric statistical tests were used. Analysis of variance test was performed to calculate the variance between the three groups, whereas paired t-test was performed to calculate the statistical difference within groups.
A sample size of 24 patients was considered appropriate for this preliminary study, as this study aimed to examine the feasibility of randomized clinical trial (RCT). On the other hand, the effect size calculation will help in running appropriate power analyses in future full-scale RCT. We found the overall effect sizes (f = 0.5, and f = 0.6) for the NDI and PPT, respectively, were considered a ''medium'' effect size. As the effect size of PPT (f = 0.6) was higher, it is suggested to be the primary outcome in the future RCT.
Results

Demographic data and clinical features
A total number of 24 patients had participated in the study. Average NP duration was 33.4 months. All patients had completed the treatment. The demographic data of the three groups are mentioned in Table 1 . There was no noteworthy variance among the three groups at baseline measures in demographic data and clinical features.
Improvements within groups
Cupping therapy group. Comparison of the results at baseline and after 4 weeks of CT are presented in Table 2 , there is a significant improvement in the PPT score at 4 weeks of treatment ( p < 0.01). When compared with the baseline score, NDI showed significant decreasing after 2 weeks of treatment ( p < 0.01). The NROM values in CTG also were significantly improved at 4 weeks of treatment, except for the side rotation ROM ( p < 0.05).
Ischemic compression therapy group. Comparison of the outcomes before and after the ischemic compression therapy (ICT) are presented in Table 2 . A significant increase in the PPT score was achieved at 4 weeks of treatment ( p < 0.05). Contrarily, no significant changes in NDI were noticed after 2 weeks of treatment, whereas the The NROM values in ICG also showed significant increasing in all aspects other than left side rotation at 4 weeks of treatment with p < 0.05 (Table 3) .
Combined therapy group. Presentations of the results (pre and post-treatment) for the combination therapy are exhibited in Table 2 . A noteworthy rising in the PPT score was accomplished at the 2 weeks of treatment ( p < 0.05), combined therapy group showed the greatest increase in PPT mean (1.638 kg/cm 2 ) between the first and eighth sessions.
Moreover, a significant declining was observed in NDI at 2 weeks of treatment ( p < 0.01). Likewise, the NROM values in the combination group showed significant improvement in all aspects at 4 weeks of treatment with p < 0.05 ( Table 3 ).
Comparison of the three groups
Although all groups exhibited a relatively high substantial improvement regarding PPT, NDI, and neck NROM, There were no statistically significant differences in treatment outcome measures between ICT and CT groups at 4 weeks of treatment ( p > 0.05).
On the other hand, the combination therapy showed a statistically significant decrease in the score of NDI and increase in the PPT (Table 2) . Although, the combination group showed an increase in all aspects of NROM, no significant difference was detected among the three approaches regarding increasing the NROM.
Discussion
The present pilot study has confirmed the feasibility to conduct a full-scale trial. We have shown that the combination of ICT and CT presented more promising than using each approach individually in treating patients with upper trapezius myofascial TPs.
One encouraging part of our study was that we compared well-known treatment methods for TPs. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first research study to clinically examine the effects of CT and the combination of compression and CT on releasing myofascial TPs. We mainly focused on the PPT, NDI, and NROM; improving PPT and NDI are a vital indicator of improved sensitivity and treatments directed at TPs that lead to improved clinical outcomes, such as reduced pain. 12, 27 IC is a popular and effective manual therapy method for treating TP-related pain. 14 It has shown short-term and longterm positive effects on increasing PPT, joint ROM, and muscle strength. 28, 29 It is a well-researched and standardized method of therapy to treat TPs due to its ability to increase local blood circulation. In the present study, it is clear that ICT could improve the PPT of the TP. 30 Moreover, several studies presented the short-term effect of ICT to diminish NDI scores within 2 weeks of treatment. On the other hand, the long-term effect was not sufficient to improve the NDI score for the 6 months' therapeutic course. 12 Likewise, in the current study, the NDI score showed decreasing along the treatment.
CT has been used to treat pain symptoms for thousands of years to the best of our knowledge; however, there was no literature on specifically treating TPs. Cupping was generally used to stimulate acupuncture points. Some recent studies had revealed the capability of cupping to increase the blood circulation at the cupping point. 31 It also showed some influence on increasing the parasympathetic activity, which could also increase the peripheral blood supply and reduction in pain. 32, 33 Although there are no earlier studies using CT to treat TPs, CT has been shown to increase PPT in patients with nonspecific NP. 33 This study found a statistically significant improvement ( p = 0.0242) in PPT following 4 weeks of treatment.
In the same vein, ICT improved NDI scores at more than a single CT session on nonspecific NP patients. 34 In this study, all patients experienced a statistically significant improvement in NDI scores within the duration of the therapeutic course.
A group receiving a combination of CT and ICT showed greater improvement in PPT ( p < 0.01) with an average of 1.63 kg/cm 2 ; the CT-only group showed less improvement, with an average of 1.133 kg/cm 2 . Although both individual treatments were effective in reducing NDI, the combination approach was abundantly superior. As hypothesized, TP generation and persistence was closely related to the hypoxic environment. Consequently, the combination of the two therapies had a superior outcome to TP therapy. The CG also achieved significant improvement more quickly than the groups using individual approaches, with a significant improvement represented by p < 0.05 on the PPT scale after 2 weeks of treatment. The individual approaches took the full course duration to significantly increase PPT, whereas the combination group accomplished it in 2 weeks of treatment.
ROM improvement, lateral flexion, and extension and flexion are the most clinically significant movements for the upper trapezius muscle. Several studies that measured the effects of ICT on cervical lateral flexion revealed that one or more sessions could improve the lateral flexion of the neck. 35 However, no study had evaluated the effects of cupping on NROM in patients with TPs. In this study, flexion angle, extension angle, and lateral flexion angle improved in all groups. Although CT and ICT groups showed statistically significant improvement in some movement, no significant difference between the three therapy groups was detected. However, the combination therapy was significantly more efficient than individual treatments for all the items assessed, excluding NROM.
The study outcomes will assist in planning the next phase of the research. The results suggested the importance of testing the treatment methods on a larger scale besides confirming the results of this preliminary study in a more representative sample.
We learned that the combination group achieved better improvement than other treatment groups regarding NDI and PPT. These results suggested that future research should use a bigger sample size and examine the long-term effects of three treatments, which may also show the best intervention for improving NROM. However, the study had the following limitations. We did not identify the optimum duration of cupping or ICs and the potential placebo effect should be studied. Thus, further research is recommended highly to confirm our findings.
In conclusion, although CT and IC showed potential in treating TPs, it is suggested that the combination of CT and IC is a more promising treatment regime for TPs than either therapy alone, and further evidence through a high-quality RCT is highly recommended.
